
Bacon 8.5
Sausage or Vegan Sausage 8.5
Turkey Chorizo or Gunpowder 9

18% gratuity will be added to parties of  5 or more
consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of  foodbourne illness

BREAKFAST
Available 7am – 4pm 

Served with Hotel potatoes and choice of toast
Multigrain, rye, sourdough, English muffin

Two Eggs ‘n’ Toast  any style 6 

Eggs and your choice of...
Hotel Steak 13
Smoked Trout 11
Chargrilled Ham Steak 9

Cast Iron Baked Eggs   two eggs, ham, leeks, and Gruyère cheese, baked in cream, with fines herbes    9

Tofu Scramble  fresh herbs, vegan sausage, garnished with fresh fruit     8.5 

Huevos Rancheros  two eggs any style, Asadero cheese, vegan cowboy beans,
local tortillas, sauce ranchero       8.5                                                                          

Quiche du Jour  prepared from scratch, served with greens and fruit     8

Croque Señor  toasted ham ‘n’ cheese sandwich, béchamel, Dijon mustard,
Gruyère and Oaxacan cheese, garnished with fresh fruit     8    add a sunny egg     1

Creole Breakfast  andouille sausage, buttermilk biscuits, spicy white gravy,
two eggs any style and breakfast potatoes    11 

The Deposition  two flapjacks topped with two eggs any style and bacon    9
add blueberries, strawberries, walnuts or bananas over the top or in the batter  .75 each

Everyday is a Challa Day  vanilla battered Challah bread French toast     9
add blueberries, strawberries, walnuts or bananas over the top  .75 each

Bagel ‘n’ Lox  tequila cured lox style salmon, capers, red onion, chopped egg, garlic chive cream cheese    9

Frutopia  fresh seasonal fruit, triple layered cream top yogurt sweetened with agave
and house made granola     8 

Bowl of House Made Granola/Old-Fashioned Steel Cut Oats     5

CONGRESSIONAL OMELET BAR  
personalize your three-egg omelet with any (3) items below, served with Hotel potatoes and choice of toast     9
white Cheddar, Jack, feta goat Gruyère or Oaxcan cheeses, avocado, bell pepper, fresh herbs, 
green chiles, mushrooms, onions, spinach, bacon, ham, lox, sausage, turkey chorizo
– want more? .50 each 

 

Available 11am – 4pm

LUNCH

Soup of the Day  please ask your server for today’s selection     5/7 

Tortilla Soup  roasted tomatoes, seasonal vegetables, Jack and Asadero cheeses, avocado,
green onions, fried tortilla strips     5/7 

*add grilled chicken, house smoked trout, tequila cured lox-style salmon or grilled prime rib    4

The Wedge  baby iceberg, bacon, blue cheese crumbles, tomatoes, 
creamy roasted shallot dressing       8

Hotel Salad  baby spinach, chile pecans, herbed goat cheese crouton, grapes, pomegranate pecan dressing     8

Tuna Niçoise Salad  rare seared ahi, field greens, tomatoes, purple potatoes, asparagus, green beans,
soft egg, lemon vinaigrette        13 

Depot Salad  beef medallions, greens, tomatoes, dry Jack cheese, avocado,
crispy smoked onions, creamy roasted shallot dressing       13
                   

Fish ‘n’ Chips  beer battered true cod, pepper slaw, spicy tartar sauce, papas fritas and fresh lemon      12

Prime Rib Sandwich  piled high on a bakery roll with house made giardiniera    9

Maximillian  smoked turkey melt, avocado, Asadero cheese, roasted chiles, lettuce, tomato, croissant     8.5

Jerk Chicken Sandwich chargrilled spicy chicken breast, garlic aioli, applewood bacon,
lettuce and tomato on a soft bakery roll    9

Sonoran Dog  bacon wrapped, cowboy beans, aioli, roasted salsa, chiles, mustard, 
crispy onions, papas fritas     8

Warm Brie Sandwich apple compote, chimichurri, arugula, bakery bread    8

Real Thing or The Queer Steer  hand-formed Certified Angus Beef patty or veggie patty,
bakery roll, lettuce, tomato, red onion     11

*Sandwiches include papas fritas, green salad, cup of soup or fruit  – add roasted chiles, bacon,
cheese, avocado or mushrooms 1



DRINKS

CAFÉ  
additional espresso shot  1
add soy milk  .75

Espresso  the classic italian shot     1.75

Cowboy Coffee  a strong cup of our house blend coffee 
with an added shot of espresso      3.25

Cappuccino  espresso with frothed milk on top     3

Café Latte equal parts milk & espresso with frothed milk on top     3.25

Breve  espresso with half & half     2.5

Mocha  espresso with chocolate and milk, crowned with whipped cream     3.75

Coffee
regular, decaf   2.20
iced  2.35

TEA
Iced Tea or Numi Hot tea, ask your server to see available varieties     2.20

SPECIALTIES
Italian Soda  seltzer and your choice of flavors     2.25
peach, raspberry, lime, french vanilla, almond, hazelnut, strawberry, blackberry, blueberry
add a splash of half & half for a Cremosa     add .75

Steamers  steamed milk with your choice of flavors     2.75
french vanilla, almond, or hazelnut

ESSENTIALS
Fountain Soda  coke, diet coke, sprite, dr. pepper     2.20

Milk     2

Soymilk     1.75

Homemade Limeade (no refills)     2

Juice  orange, cranberry, grapefruit, pineapple & tomato     1.75 / 2.75

Pellegrino  (16.09 oz)     3.5

LIKE OUR COFFEE? 
Take it home with you! Ask your server for details.

make reservations and be in the know

WWW.HOTELCONGRESS.COM

“Well, I’ll be damned!”
- John Dillinger, Tucson,Arizona 1934

BREAKFAST & LUNCH


